Hello Clinton Families!

We as the PTA just wanted to reach out and talk to you about what we do and how
important a PTA is to a school. We understand that times our events may be structured a little
di erently than in the past, but as an organization we continue to support our teachers,
students and families. We have always relied on parent and teacher contribution and we are
asking for your continued involvement in the PTA.
PTA membership and dues support your child by funding essential educational and
curriculum needs. We invite you to join PTA for your child because increasing our membership
base, even by one, makes it possible to provide important resources, speak up on important
issues and create a stronger school community. There is no wrong or right way to be involved,
anything you can give, whether it is time or money, will support your child’s potential.
• We will hold monthly meetings (which we will also continue to o er the option to join us
on Zoom) and we would love to see you there so that we and Mrs. McCartan can e ectively
communicate information/updates pertaining to the school, along with get feedback and ideas
from you!
• As with every year, the PTA will continue to contribute to our educators by providing
anything we can which will allow them to enhance your students’ learning.
• We plan to continue to host events and fun activities to the best of our abilities. This
includes our Halloween and Winter Wonderland events, grade level events, our annual Chicken
BBQ and more.
Included are the links to Memberhub, where you can contribute to and join our PTA, along
with our Facebook page so that you can like and follow us to stay up to date on any/all events,
meetings and information that we can provide. We also included a QR to our Memberhub page
so it is more convenient for you to join us.
Memberhub: https://clinton-st-elem.memberhub.store/
Facebook: https://fb.me/clintonstreetelementarypta

We look forward to another great year and we hope to see you all soon!
Thank you for your continued support!
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